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DIVISION OF TRAUMA AND SURGICAL CRITICAL CARE
Damage Control Surgery
1. Indications for abbreviated laparotomy
a. Trauma and emergency general surgery patient in extremis
i. coagulopathy, hypothermia, acidosis
ii. inability to complete definitive operation secondary to depleted physiologic reserve
iii. question of bowel viability
iv. massive visceral edema precluding primary fascial closure
v. consideration for massive intra-abdominal contamination
vi. consideration for triage or resource management
2. Temporizing abdominal closure
a. Barker vacuum pack
i. perforated bowel isolation bag
ii. safety towels with radiopaque marker
iii. 10/19-French JP drains x 2
iv. adhesive barrier dressing (e.g. Ioban)
b. Proprietary dressings may be used as suitable (KCI Abthera)
c. Should be changed every 48-72 hours
i. can be performed at bedside
3. Time to subsequent operative procedure.
a. Unplanned reexploration should be done in the face of ongoing surgical bleeding.
i. Normothermia, no evidence of ongoing coagulopathy, hypovolemic shock
b. Reexploration should be performed when patient has regained physiologic reserve
i. Resuscitation endpoints determined by attending surgeon/intensivist
1. lactate clearance
2. restoration of acid base status
3. correction of coagulopathy
4. normothermia
c. Time and packing of abdomen should not exceed 72 hours to mitigate development of intra-abdominal
abscess
d. Serial washouts should be considered for massive contamination
e. Abdominal irrigant should be warm crystalloid solution
f. definitive closure recommended within 8 days of index operation
4. Abdominal compartment syndrome (see intra-abdominal pressure monitoring algorithm)
a. monitor bladder pressures in all patients who have received significant resuscitation (e.g. massive
transfusion protocol)
i. if bladder pressures greater than 15-20 mmHg
1. consider systemic paralysis
2. low tidal volume to minimize peak pressure
3. preferential resuscitation with colloid and vasopressors
4. GI decompression
5. consider diuresis or renal replacement therapy
5. Contaminated-dirty abdomen and tertiary peritonitis
a. Defined as gross purulent fluid in more than one quadrant
b. Irrigation should be performed with warm crystalloid solution

6. Abdominal fascial closure
a. Primary fascial abdominal closure should be evaluated at each laparotomy
i. Unclosable abdomen
1. excessive tension on suture line(s)
2. increase in peak pressures, inducing abdominal compartment syndrome
3. loss of abdominal domain
b. Options for unclosable abdomen
i. Absorbable prosthetic (Vicryl) with planned ventral hernia and subsequent skin flap closure or
skin graft (see below)
ii. Biologic prosthetic
iii. Partial closure
iv. insertion of non-biologic prosthetic mesh (PTFE) with serial plication
c. Indications for continued open abdomen
i. visceral edema with inability to close primarily
ii. loss of abdominal domain
iii. considered for contaminated-dirty abdomen
iv. question of bowel viability
7. Planned ventral hernia
a. Once intra-abdominal issues have been corrected and patient is not a candidate for primary closure by
postinjury day 8, attending surgeon must consider course of planned ventral hernia
b. small ventral defect (less than 10 cm wide)
i. consider skin only closure
ii. biologic prosthetic closure with or without skin closure
1. with or without bipedicle flaps
c. large ventral defect (greater than 10 cm wide) Vicryl mesh closure with either subcutaneous flap or
planned split-thickness skin grafts when wound has granulated
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